
 

 

 

 

Knockerra Church  

 

 

Saturday 24th July 

 

 

Saturday 31st July 
Catherine & Denis Foran, Coolminga 

 

 

Morning Mass 8.55am Mon, Tues & Wed 

 

 

Killimer Church 
 

 

Sunday 25th July 11am  
Fr. N. Campion 

Christy Donnellan, Burrane 

 

Sunday 1st August 11am 
Months Mind: Mary Coughlan, Burrane 

 

 
 

Morning Mass 8.55am Thursday & Friday 

 

 

Killimer Church Rota 
Stewards 

Sunday 1st August: Jackie Hassett, Marie Callinan & 

Marian McKeown 

Sunday 8th August: Kathleen Crowe, Anne 

Mulqueen & Aine O’Driscoll 

 

 

 

 

Marriage Blessings  
We congratulate & wish every blessing to Meabh 

Condon, Kilsheelan, Tipperary (teacher in Knockerra 

School) & Gerry Shannon, Kilmurry McMahon who 

were married in Kilsheelan last Friday.   

 

World Day for Grandparents & The Elderly 
Pope Francis has established a World Day for 

Grandparents and the Elderly, which will take place for 

the first time on Sunday 25th July 2021 on the theme ‘I 

am with you always’ (Mt 28:20). 

 

 

 
 

Congratulations 
A huge congratulations to Aishling Browne on her 

selection for the Munster Rugby U18 Ladies Squad. 

Best of luck Aishling. 

 

Dog Kennels 
Going away for a night, a week? Leave you dog in the 

capable hands of Colette in Kilmurry McMahon. (087 

2188159) Support local. 

 

  

 

Killimer Parish 24th & 25th July 2021 
Fr. Pat Larkin: 9062729 Fr Michael Sheedy: Tel: 9051093 

Newsletter: Caroline Lynch 0860660535- carolineylynch@yahoo.com 

Parish Safeguarding Representatives: Marie Callinan & Laura Fennell 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 

New Changes To Mass Attendance 
We are limited to 50 people being present for Mass.  

This limit will apply to all Masses, daily and weekend.  

Face masks and social distancing will still apply.  

We are delighted to be allowed open and will continue 

to make the churches a safe place for all who attend our 

services. Our stewards will be on hand to direct you to 

your seats. Please remember to sanitise your hands on 

the way in and out of the church. 

 

Medjugorje Pilgrimage  

Dates: 8th to 15th September 15th to 22nd September. Cost 

of weekly pilgrimage is €765, flights are from Shannon 

airport to Medjugorje, please contact James Considine on 

(065) 9059328 for more details. 

 

Kilkee Waterworld 
Now taking bookings online for children’s swimming 

lessons & adult/children public swimming. 

It is cheaper to book online at: 

kilkeewaterworld,ie or tel: 065 9056855 

 

‘Moving From Primary To Secondary 

School'.  

A Healthy Ireland At Your Library Event. 

Tuesday, 10th August 2021: Online event 1pm – 2.30pm 

Join Dr. Mary O’Kane, lecturer in Psychology, Early 

Childhood Studies and Education, as she identifies the 

changes and challenges for children as they move from 

primary to secondary school. Dr. O’Kane will offer 

practical advice for parents on how to best support their 

children on this new educational journey. Free event for 

people throughout Co Clare aged 18+. Places are 

limited, booking is essential. 

kilrush@clarelibrary.ie or by calling Kilrush Library on 

065 9051504 during branch opening hours. 

 

Kilrush Art Group Exhibition 
Despite the pandemic, Kilrush Art Group have been 

busy behind the scenes getting ready for this year’s 

exhibition which is being held in Kilrush Library from 

Friday 23rd July—Thursday 5th August. 

 

Water Safety Classes In Cappa 
Marlin, Safety & Survival at Cappa Pier on 26th, 

27th, 28th, 29th & 30th July. To enrol go to 

www.clarewatersafety.com 

Please note the age limit for young children is 8 

years & up this year. 

 

 
 

 
  

 

Clothing Collection 
Killimer Parish are having a clothes collection to 

raise some much needed funds. Clothes, shoes, 

curtains and bedlinen can be bagged and left into 

either church. If anyone needs bags collected, 

contact Mary on 087 7615942. 

 

The Good Old Days By Mary A. 

Moloney 
The Good Old Days is available from the author 

for €10.00 plus €5.00 P&P at Clyduff, Lisnagry, 

Castleconnell, Co. Limerick. The 120-page 

booklet contains the authorised biography of the 

famous Co. Clare priest, Fr. James Minogue 

(1925-1918), whose memories 

of his life and times are in themselves an actual 

archive of the twentieth century. 
‘ 

Prayer For The First World Day For 

Grandparents And The Elderly  

 
I thank You, Lord, for the comfort of Your 

presence:  even in times of loneliness, 

You are my hope and my confidence,  

You have been my rock and my fortress since my 

youth! 

I thank You for having given me a family and for 

having blessed me with a long life. 

I thank You for moments of joy and difficulty,  

for the dreams that have already come true in my 

life  

and for those that are still ahead of me. 

I thank You for this time of renewed fruitfulness 

to which You call me. 

Increase, O Lord, my faith, make me a channel 

of your peace,  

teach me to embrace those who suffer more than 

me, to never stop dreaming and to tell of your 

wonders to new generations.  

Protect and guide Pope Francis and the Church, 

that the light of the Gospel might reach the ends 

of the earth.  

Send Your Spirit, O Lord, to renew the world,  

that the storm of the pandemic might be calmed,  

the poor consoled and wars ended.  

Sustain me in weakness and help me to live life 

to the full in each moment that You give me, in 

the certainty that you are with me every day, 

 even until the end of the age. 

Amen. 

 


